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Offerings

Outcomes

Support chronic care patients remotely

Increased clinic capacity and access

myNurse helps you implement a Chronic Care
Management program that takes advantage of new
Medicare CPT codes that reimburse you for supporting
chronic care patients.

By leveraging myNurse, our physician partners have
seen a 39% increase in clinic capacity, allowing them
to expand access to new patients and see more
patients in-clinic.

Expand your reach with clinical stafﬁng

Improved health outcomes

Our interdisciplinary team of nurses, dieticians and
social workers reviews patient data and guides them
through your care plan to drive positive outcomes,
keeping you updated every step of the way.

Patients enrolled in myNurse have lowered their
average systolic blood pressure by 12 mm/Hg on
average and 60% of patients have lowered their
average blood sugar.

Turnkey implementation, no upfront cost

Better patient experience

We identify and prioritize your highest-risk patients
for earlier outreach and proactive engagement,
offering health monitoring and streamlining reimbursement, all at no upfront cost.

Along with driving clinical improvements, myNurse has
earned high customer satisfaction ratings from patient
members, with 93% rating the program as “Very good” or
“Excellent” and 80% staying on for six months or more.

Testimonials
Dr. Joe Kelada

Josephine Jugo

Sutter Health IPA

67-year-old chronic care patient

"myNurse offers better management

"The myNurse program is really easy

and control of diseases while providing

and I like knowing my Wellness Coach

convenience to patients."

is monitoring my health."

CPT Codes for Reimbursement
Chronic Condition Management (CCM)*
G0506:

CCM setup and education (add on to E/M or AWV)

$60 - payable once

99490:

Non-complex CCM provided by clinical staff for 20-minutes

$62 - billable monthly

99439**: Two extra 20-minute blocks of non face to face interaction

$51 - billed as needed

Chronic Condition Management (CCM)*
99453:

Initiation of device monitoring and setup

$20 - payable once

99457:

Clinical staff follow up on physiologic monitoring for 20 minutes

$53 - billable monthly

99454:

Physiologic monitoring with 16 days of submitted data per month

$60 - billable monthly

99458**: Two extra 20-minute blocks of non face to face interaction

$43 - billable monthly

* This information is not a guarantee that speciﬁc
services will be reimbursed. All reimbursement
amounts are approximate, non-facility
reimbursement amounts for 2022. Clinics should
ensure that claims are submitted in accordance
with their revenue cycle team's processes and
approval.
** 99439 and 99458 are billable a maximum of two
times in 30 days
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